
Senior/Lead Front-End React 
Engineer for a Tel-Aviv IT Company

About thinkup

ThinkUp is a platform that uses AI and other 

innovative technology to assist startups in 

building their product-marketing strategy. 


This helps businesses save time and money 

while still getting the best marketing results 

possible.

Company name: ThinkUp

Industry: Technology, Information 
and Internet

Location: Israel, Tel-Aviv

Company size: 50+ employees



The company needed a 

. 


They turned to StaffingPartner to help them 

with the recruitment process based on our 

expertise in the Portuguese tech market.

Senior/Lead Front-

End (React) Engineer to join their Portugal 

office

Client’s reQuest

We knew that finding such a high-level React 

expert in Portugal would be difficult. We also 

knew that even our extensive database might not 

be enough, and we should take the opportunity 

to check out the talent in the local marketplace.


After an extensive search,

 and 

presented them to the client. One of them not 

only had the required hard and soft skills set, but 

was also a great fit for the company’s culture.

 in just 4 weeks, we 

found 25 well-skilled React candidates

OUR approach

Recruitment Team Lead at StaffingPartner

Project Account Manager
Veronika Pichko



React is one of the most requested front-end 

technologies nowadays. We knew there would be a lot of 

competition for the best candidates in the market. 


But solving complex tasks is our thing, so we were 

confident we would attract the perfect specialist for the 

job," said Veronika Pichko, Recruitment Team Lead at 

StaffingPartner.

The outcome

A few weeks was enough time for the StaffingPartner 

team to close the position with the proper candidate.


We are proud that with our help, ThinkUp got one of 

one of Portugal’s top Senior React engineers to join 

their team. staffingpartner.net

StaffingPartner works within an agreed timeline, 

which is crucial for planning the future workflow in 

development teams.


They also were very attentive to details and took into 

account all our requirements. Along with ease of 

communication, our experience of cooperation with 

StaffingPartner is very positive.

Recruiter’s comment: Client’s comment:

reviews
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